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IRRIGATION CANAL FRUIT COMPANY IS REVIVAL MEETINGS BEGIN SUNDAY

FOR WHITE SALMON IN NEW BUILDING

II. F. Davidson, president of the
Davidson Fruit Co , extniris :.n invi Clothing'tation to tbe fiie, lis and patron of

Whilo Salmon people are consider-iii-

tin of uu irrigation
system, Al a meeting last '1' Intrude y
comniitt Hi were named to iuvestixte
the l'esi ' t Ly of the various routes
throuKu j iuh a caniil could be con
dtructed, nnrl .1. (!. Machines whs
named to lot.!, iutu ti e hu: 1 phtuea

his company to call and m bim .i
his new cilice quaiters in tbe David
sou building, corner River and Third
streets. The Fruit Co. is located in
tbe corner room, with the Light Co
next door.of the lie; ot i. j ot f e

committ:'u4 will be beard ,il a iuter Tbe Davidson block, constructed en
meetiuu tirely of concrete, is one of tbo hand

some structures of tho city.and makesMr. Wii' 'niie?, who a: in Hood
Kiver Wt.niesday morniuK, in bis re a substantial additiou to the business

section of tbe town. The building isturn frou Portland, Uto Le went to
close up l land deal, tuys two routes devoted chiefly to otlices, aud is sup-

plied with modern conveniences.have beta planned Kr bringing In
water to the furmiuu; section of White Construction work on tbe interior was

completed with tbe idea ever upperSalmon. One route would bring tbe
water from Big l't.rk creek on tbe most of making the structure as near

lire proof as possible.west side cf the White Halmon river.
In the second story of tbe DavidsonBy means of a Hume over the White

Sulmon, sufficient water could be building is tbe office of r. M. Hall
Lewis & Co., the architects. Mr,brought' out to irrigate .JUU acres In
Halll-Lewi- s furnished the plans forthe Cameron flat and White Salmon

valley. Tbe second plan would bring

Permanent success in the Clothing Business can be
achieved only by selling the best ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments made.

Our Clothing' StocK
Is now complete, and we are prepared to show you the
nobbiest line of Clothes ever displayed in your City.

VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

the building, aud superintended in
person tbe construction of tbe same.tbe water Irom a point a snort dls
looking closely after every detail oftance above the falls, and by swing-

ing the canal around the mountain
by the old Uroshong place 5000 acres

the work.

CRAPPER.
Herman Pregge and bis sisters.

could be brought under the ditch.
It is proposed to bond tbe district

for 50,000 for tbe construction of the Misses Freda, Emma and Anna, re
system, wnile water is not needed turned from Portland last Thursday,
for crops maturing up to the first of Nathan Hackett and Mrs. Dunn

. Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Handsaker,
whose portraits are shown above, will
begin a series of meetings in a large
tent near tbe old armory building on
River street the first Sunday in Sep-

tember. Mr. and Mrs. Handsaker
have been very successful in their
work and win the highest regard of
the people of all denominations wher-
ever they go, by their bright, gener-
ous, genial christian conduct. It ill
be remembered that tbey conducted a
very successful series of meetings at
the Valley Christian church last win-

ter.
The Christian church is growing

very rapidly and is becoming a strong
organization in Hood River valley.
In 1890, tbis denomination ranked
eighth among the churches of tbe
United States. It now ranks sixth.
The net gain in membership last year
was 20, 4 Hi) and tbe members number
1,300,000 in the nation while in tbis

July, it could be used to advantage
for small fruits sucn as blackuerreis, went to Portland last Saturday.

Professor and Mrs. Arneson started
on a pilgrimage to the great American

raspberries and late vegetables, also
for clovler and bay nelds.

"Mecca" on Sunday. The professor

of God in tbe person of the Lord Je'
sub Christ ; that redemption from sin
and the gift of everlasting life can be
received only in His name, through
faith, repentance and baptism; tbe
necessity of a righteous, benevolent
and holy life as an evidenoe, and the
fruit of repentance; the desirability
and necessity of christian union; of
their mission to turn the world from
the service of Satan to the service
and worship of the Living Uod; the
fullness and freeness of salvation offer-
ed in the gospel to all who will accept
it on tbe terms given in the Word,
and of the final everlasting separation
of the ungodly from God and those
who are saved in Christ, and tbeir
eternal punishment by banishment
from bis presence aud glory. All
these things and many otbers will be
fully aud clearly set before the people
by Mr. Handsaker, who is a clear,
logical and very pleasant and interest
iug public speaker.

Uluoier leaders will enjoy the meet-
ings if they attend, no matter of what
faith they may le ; because there will
not be beard a single word of abuse
upon any denominational peculiarity
or belief; it is not Mr. Handsaker's
method of work. All are cordially
invited and will be heartily welcomed.

The Mount Adams Canning Co. is
well sat in lied with the experiments will "takeiu the educational conven-

tion while there.
Miss Mae King returned home on

made at W hue Salmon this summer.
and is now making contracts with tbe
farmers for small fruits and vegetables last Thursday after "hitting the

Trail for a few days in Poitlaud.
Johnnie Lindsey started to the fair

for next summer s delivery. The new
ditch when brought out will give veg-

etable growing a considerable incen
tive, aud the caune. y proposes to take state the membership in round numaivautago of the move. I be manager
pf the cannery, T. J. BryHn, left this bers roaches 10,000, with a net gain of

1200, last year.
Tbis body of christians hold andweek for Westport, to put up a pack

of clams. advocate the Divine inspiration of tbeThe White Salmon Land Co., of Holy scriptures tbe all sufficient rev- - r:lation of Uod to man aud tbe only
rule of faith aud practice; the incar-
nation of the logos tbe eternal word Money makes the Mare Go." n

on Monday of tbis week.
After taking a good rest those nlm-rod- s

and Isaac Waltons who returned
from Badger lake last week have be-
gun to relate their experiences. Dun-
can Martin confesses that he ate so
many fish be began to sprout tins,
and John Hicks began to feel kind of
scaley. At 'bis tbey all became alarm-
ed and immediately abandoned the
Ash diet and turned their attention to
bear meat. That worked all right for
a few days until they realized that
hair was growing out on their faces.
Upon making this discovery, in order
to preserve their identity and that
others might know what species of
animals they belonged to, tbey hur-
ried home to shave It off. When Jim
Wickham saw what elfect it bad on

Home From Outing at Lost Lake.
A. A. Jayne and family returned ii

Monday night from a three-week- s out-
ing on the west fork aud at Lost Lake.
The trip was thoroughly enjoyed by
tbe entire family. Maurice returned
with the pelt of a bear, while all of
tbe party landed a goodly number of
mountaiu trout.

I) BARTMESS' FURNITURE STORE

ION A CASH BASISjthe others, be wanted to eat bear
Mr. Jayne and tbe boys, in commeat all tbe way home.

Miss Vina Hackett went to Portland pany with Ranger Steed, made the
trip over the divide to Chit wood lake,
thence on to tbe Sandy and tbe oldlast Saturday. Sbe expects to attend

school at that place during the fall
and winter. Harlow road, where it swings around

wind storm came up which lasted foi
several hours.

Tho Murkley boys, who hauled the
camping party to tbe lake, are devel-
oping a splendid rauoh on thier home-
stead between tbe west and lake forks
of Hood river. Tbey have a young
orchard of 700 trees which is growing
nicely.

Ullliam County Has 4200 People.
Benjamin F. Grenler has finished

tho censuB of Gilliam county and gives
a total population of 4200 people.
Condon is accredited with a popula-
tion of 91, while the part of the pre-

cinct outnic'e of the city contains 395,

making a total in tbe Condon pre-

cinct of 1311. The industrial product
is as follows: Number of bogs, 8841;
sheep, 110,051; cattle, 13,152; mules,
439; horses, 83,r)0; pounds of butter,
30,490; tons of bay, 20,707; bushels of
potatoes, 23,090; bushels of corn, 553;
bushels of bailey, 152,832; bushels of
oats, 0054; bushels of wheat. 1,048,-153- ;

number of acres in cultivation,
108, 800

yto the south of Mount Hood. Mr.
Jasper Wickham aud family attend Jayne considers tbis trial cut out by

ed the Iowa Picnic on Neil creek. tbe rangers a very good piece of work.
He thinks there should be a great deal

MOUNT HOOD.
The Mount Hood school will open

of travel along this route, aud expects
to see a road there in a very few years,
as for sceinc attractions there is noSeptember 1, with Miss Nan Cooper

as teacher. A full attendance the other spot in the Cascade mountains
to equal it.first day is desired.

After July .'U st we will be on a cnsli basis. Wo feel that in justice to our-

selves, ns well its to you, our cash customers, we must take this course, and
now if you want goods as cheap in price as any one can sell for Cash, we

invite you to come.
We are grateful to you, our time customers, for your support in the

past, but we are confident that we can show you it is to your interest to
buy for cash, for pay day soon rolls around even on a time sale.

Your dollar will buy one dollar's worth, and we will show you we appre-

ciate it.
Trices greatly reduced. Remember we are the leaden in reducing prices.

The party Bpent two weeks campedC. L. Gilbert and bride of Sioux
City, Iowa, are guests at tbe home of at tbe outlet of Lost Lake. Rain fell

the first day there, when the air
cleared and the weather was ideal,K. J. Mclsaao. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

are graduates of Morningside college.
until last Sunday, when a rain andSioux City, and have come to seek

their fortune west of the Rockies. We
welcome them to our community and
hope they will see tit to stay here. NORTON & SMITH

C. L. Gilbert will preach at the
Mount Hood school house next Satur
day at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 10. Tinners, Plumbers and

The Mount Hood Development
league met Saturday with a minority
report on railroads, also on tele-
phone. The creamery business was
also discussed and received favorable

Steam Fitters
Handle

Pumps. Windmills, Spray Fittings
and Hose

mention by all, with but a few excep

which Mr. Maclnues is a member, is
now located in its new building, cor-

ner Main street and Jewett avenue.
The company has just closed the fol-
lowing sales: The U. S. Aldrich 8

acres, known as tbe Jensen place in
Cook's addition, to Miss Mary W.
Gaston of Portland ; consideration,
$2500. Miss tiustou also purchased
an adjoining 10 acre tract from Leon
LeFranc for $1800. She will Improve
the laud and plant it to fruit.

Mr. IU.cIn.uea attended a meeting
of the Klickitat county central com-

mittee in (ioldeudale last week, when
the resignation of 0. II. Baker as
chairman of the committee was ac-
cepted, and Dr. Allen Bonebreak
elected to fill tbe vacancy. Charles
Keyser was recommended to the state
central committee as member from
Klickitat county, Mr. Baker resign-
ing from this position, also. Mr.
Maclnuos is secretary of the county
central committee.

At the resignation of Chairman
Baker, the following resolution was
adopted :

"Resolved, That this committee, in
special session convened, do hereby
appreciate the unselfish, vigorous and
c'Jtirieiit service of the Hon. O. H.
linker, tho retiring chairman of the
republican county central committee,
and hereby tender him a rising vote
of thanks for the able manner be has
conducted and direoted the work of
the committee, and hereby pledge
ourselves to support the present chaii
man in tbe work that lies before
bim."

(rain Harvest bearing a Close.
The Climate and Crop Bulletin for

the week ending August 29, says:
The past week was cooler than the

previous one in the eastern section,
while in the eastern section the nights
were cool, with moderately warm
days. A few small showers occurred
in tbe northwest Sunday and Monday,
but tbey were insufficient to wet the
ground to auy great depth, and rain
is still needed everywhere for late
crops aud for pastures.

The grain harvest is drawing to a
close and thrashing is well along.
Fall wheat and barley continue to
yield well, but the berry of spring
wheat aud oats shriveled during the
late hot weather aud the yields are
disappointing. Pasturage is getting
very short and stock is losing flesh.
Corn aud hops are making satisfactory
advancement. Late potatoes are at a
standstill aud need rain badly.

Apples are generally smaller in Bize
than usual and tbe crop promises to
lie below the average in quantity.
Prunes aie beginning to ripen.

Death of Mrs. (Joss.

Died, at her borne near Belmont in
Hood River valley, August 27, 1905,
Phoobe, wife of Thomas Uoss. Phoebe
Gibson was born May 7, 1838, in
North Royalton, Ohio. She was mar-
ried to Thomas Goss July 5, 1865.
She moved to Iowa in 1869, to Calif-
ornia in 1874, to Washington in 1878,
which was her home until three and
one-hal- f years ago, when she came to
Hood River valley. She leaves a hus-
band, ono son and two daughters and
many friends to mourn her death.
She was buried in Idlewilde cemetery
August 28, being 67 years, 3 months
and 20 days old when she passed
away. She was a staunch member of
the Advent Christian church. Elder
L. G. Dix, pastor, officiated at the
funeral services.

tions. Tbe Mount Hood league meets
on the 19tb, to send a representative
to tbe fair on Dairy day.

The Benton-May- s family broke camp
at Mount Hood Monday and returned
to their borne in lbe Dalles.

O. C. Ruff of Portlud is up looking
after his ranch aud putting the Quisli

FURNITURE
Building Material, Carpets,

Paints, etc.

ng touch on is line fruit for fall mar
ket.

Mr. Puddy aud family expect to
move in their new house in the near

w

0future.

Mckelsen Case (joes Over.
Tbe Methodist conference, in ses Jsion last week at Moscow, passed over

the case of C. D. Nickelsen until tbe DCnext meeting at North Yakima.

. "THETEST OF TIME"
SWETLANDS

FAMOUS ICE CREAM
Has stood the test oftinie for 16 years with a constantly increasing saie.
The beet and purest Ice Cream made, and known throughout tbe Nortl-we- st

as the

Ice Cream of Quality
We receive it fresh every duy by express
and are sole agents in Hood River.

TOMPKINS BROS.
You will want a (rood homelike luncheon when shopping In Portland. Hwetland'a,
273 Morrison street, la the moat popular place. A haudsonie etched glaaa free If yon
preaent thin ad.

Though no report baa beea made to
tbe conference, it is known that the
committee on conference relations
threshed tbe matter out early in the
session. Mr. Nickelseu's 'friends at

B P !i
first were disposed to tight the matter ooo Kiver miiiicii iiiinthrough conference if necessary, but
after reconsideration have come to
tbe conclusion tbat while they believe
tbey could wiu out in conference, the
church trials are of such recent date
that it would only raise trouble which
might do more barm than good to
Mr. Nickelseu himself as well as to

MARY P. JOHNSON, M. D., Supt.

....IDEAL HOME FOR INVALIDS....
Climate and view unsurpassed in the United States.

the entire conference. The committee
accordingly determined to lay the
matter over another year. The mat

THE GUARANTEE OF THE

Hazelwood Cream Co.ter being in tbis condition, tbe com
mittee will make no report, and as Mr.
Nickelsen's friends have agreed to

IS BEHIND THE
tbis procedure, no minority report
will be made, so that unless the unfor-see- n

should happen the Nickelsen case
is ended for this conference, says tbe
Spokesman-Review- . U. S. Cream Separator E. R. Bradley

PRINTING
160 acres, H miles from Mosier sta

tion, on main road; good spring; $25 an
acre; will divide; fine apple land. Also
other Mosier property. V .J.Baker 4 Co.

A NEW STOCK
OF FRESH

Groceries. Flour and Feed

has been installed by

LAMAR & DUNN
at the old stand, just south
of Indian Creek bridge, and
the firm extends an invita-
tion to their former patrons
to call and see them.

Cordially yours,

LAMAR & DUNN.

Nursery Trees.
Twenty tnonsand, carefully grown,

HIGH GRADE PAMPHt.F.T
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

PRKIS ALWAYS BI0IIT

choicest varieties Apple, Pear, Peach
and Cherry trees can be found at our
True-to-Nan- nursery for the coming
season's planting. We have never been
able to supply lbe demand and hence
you should rile your orders at an early

DEITZ- -

Photo Studio

7NOW OPEN

Our fine new studio
is now open for
business. Every-
thing new and e.

Come in and have
your photos taken 1

Work guaranteed.

DIETZ,
The Photographer.

date to Insure attention.
SMITH & GALLICMN,

Hood River, Or.

W. ara here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

la apent In Hood River. We want

your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY5QQQ TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED

Shipping (irapes From The Dalles.

Tbe Dalles Chronicle.
One of our fruits for export is

grapes, and a large quantity of these
are shipped every season from The
Dalles. In talking with one of our
grape growers yesterday he stated
that he ht;d been shipping his fruit
daily for I be past five weeks, and will
continue lur several weeks more be-

fore the rrop is exhausted. So far
be has reclized over a dollar a crate,
and this as a good remuneration. Our
side bills tliould be well adapted to
grape culture, and vineyards around
The Dalles will yet be a source of
wealth to many.

Prone Shipments at The Dalles.
Fifteen cm loads of prunes left The

Dalles dm ieg the week for tbe East.
Good prices are expected for the
fruit, as only the best was shipped,
the poorer grades being sent to the
dryers. A large number of Bartlett
pears have also been shipped. They
have realized the growers an average
price of 11.25 a box, though the qual-
ity is scarci ly up to the standard, tbe
hot weather having somewhat damaged
pears.

Soothing and Cooling.

The salve that heal without a scar is
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve No rem-
edy effects such speedy relief. It draws
out inflammation, soothes, cools and
heals all euts, burns and bruises.
surecuce for piles and skin diseases.
DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch Ha-

zel Salve. Beware of counterfeits, they
are dangerous. Sold by G. E. Williams.

ftAnnuallv, to nil the new positions created by
KHtlntati and 'I elejjraph compantea. We want
Yol'Noj MKN and LADIES of good tiaDtis to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OK THK HTA K

OK ORKUON FOH C'UONTY OK WAHCoi

Chaki.em ftoFHKY, Plaintiff
veraua

Johik Hokhky, Defendant
To JoMle Hofhky, defendant:

In Hie nnnienf ihemale of Orei(iii, ynn nn
hereby required to appear and answer tins
complaint riled afaltiHt you In the attove enti
tied nit on or before the laat day of the time
preacrlbed in the order for the publication of
ihla Huminoim, to wil: On or before the mil
day ofOcUiber, l'JOfi, wild date belint the expir-
ation of alx weeaa from the first publlealimi
of thla aummona; and If you fall ho to appear
and auawer, for want thereof, the plulntiil'
wlllappl to the court for the relief prayed
for In the complaint, viz: Kor a decree d

matrimony and marriage
contraet now eilBtiug between plaiutllt an,l
defendant.

Thla auminona la published by order of
Hon. W. I,. Hradabaw, Judge of the circuit .
Court for Waaco county, Ureifon, which order
waa made and entered on the 'tick day of

116, and the date of the first publication
thereof la the 21th day of August mi.i.

L'LAUDK HTKAHAN,
Vm Attorney for plaintiff.

V

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnish 75 per "en of the Operator and
Station Atsenls In America. Oureix aixechoois
are the largest exclusive Telegraph Mchoola IN

the woki.o. KMtablitthfd $ yeara and eu.
dot ed by all lend in it Hallway Officiala.

We execute a fSO Hond to eve y m intent to
furnish him or her a position paying from H0
to "0 a month Id Htatea east of the Rocky
Mountains, or from fib to ilim a month In
statea went of the Rockies, IMMEDIATELY
UPON GRADUATION.

Htudenta can enter at anv time. No vaca-
tion!. Kor full particular regarding any of
our Hehools, write dlrtct to our executive of-

fice at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to fiirniHh mill aud Blab

wonil, hIho other kindx of wood.
I liave a new uU'aui wool Haw and am

prepared to do cawing. Aluo do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

' -

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery,

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Hood River Heights

Confectionery

H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Prop.

Near Bane ball Grounds on the Height

Give Us Call

Write for Catalogue.
HAZELWOOD CREAM CO.

Portland, Oregon.
The Morse School of Telegraphy Taken Up.

Buffalo. ffTYCincinnati, Ohio
Atlanta, tin.
Texarkana, Tex.

Wanted-M- an for general farm worK; must
be able to milk. Waaea WU to $16 per month.
Addreai P. o, box 17:2, Hood River, Or. a

Ilhu-- h'i;;, nix weeks old, hits strayed to
my litrm. Owucr Utuked U) call aad get lilm.
Jiimuri Lacy. 14

LaCrosae, Wla,
Ban Francisco, I al.

o


